
Gentlemena a 

Speaking in the name of the Veterans of the Bay of 

Pigs, I appear before this Committee to try to persuade you to -

include the liberation of Cuba in hhe platform of your Party. 

The reasons for it nre three-foldc Historical, legal 

and huraani tarian. Historically, Cuba he.s a.luays been, prior to 

Castro, one of the closest and mor,t loyal friends the United states 

has ever had anywhere. 

Historian Stephen Bonsal in his booli: " Hhen the French Here 

Here" speaks of the Cuban part1~1pat:ton in the F...attle of Yorkto~·m 

refering to a donation in the amount of a milllon ducats (about 

30 nillion dollars in today's currency) to General Washington by 

ladies of the Havana al.'istocracy. In thi.CJ respect he says, and 

I quote1 'l'he mentioned amount must be consiaercd the foundation 

upon which American independence was erected " affirming later, 

and again I quote&" these ducats arrived \•rhen the zero hour the 

revolution camea " At that time the rebel army was abou~ to disband 

since biashington lacked the means u1 th ~rh1ch to pay his soldiers and 

had to confiscate from owners the v~ry few prov1tions left in the 

country 1 during Hh1ch time monetary chaos \'1as r:uch that barbers 

papered their shops \~1 th revolutionary currency. 

The spontaneity l'li th t.zhich the Cuban ladies contributed 

to the ~ier1can revolutionary cause was such, that one of Admiral 

De Grasse's dierles relates, and I quoteaH It must be said to the 

honor of the colonists that all were eager to contribute, the ladies 

even offering their diamonds.• 

Regarding our own independence, it is l'lidely known the 

participation the United Stros had in it. Cuba obtained ita frea

dom as a result of the Spanish~American War. The rough riders 

went as volunteers risking a and in many cases offering - their lives 

in the name of freedom. They were not seeking any personal gain, 

they were struggling just for the ideal of liberty and justice. 

vihen Cuba became an independent country 1 ts friendship 

with the United States became e~en closer. It was a loyal, sincere 

friendship without reserve or second thoughts. The thousands of 
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Americans \'lho used to 11 ve 1n Cub:.~ can testify to the fr1 endly, 

I would dare say even familiar way in which they were treated. 

And .I bel1ve that it is 1mporte~t to emphasize this here because 
I think the American people must be by nm·1 siolc and tired of 

generously helping out most of the countries 1n the world only to 
receive as payment ingratitude or even outright hatred. 

When the United States \'Tent to war with Germany during 
the first World War,· Cuba immediately followed suit. The same 
thing happenned in \1orld Hnr II. In the actu.al conflict in Viet 

Nam thousands of Cubans hav·e participated. Many have lost their 

lives in the jungles and rice paddles of that remote region and 
we the Veterans of the Bay of 
mourn. Not a single Cuban so 
draft and no American officer 

Pigs have seve:~.~al companions to 

far has deserted or evaded the 
(~ \__, .} , . 

in Viet-Nam has ever~fragging by 

a Cuba.ne And I want you to realize that those Cubans are not 
fighting ninety miles a.w·ay in their otin homeland, where they 

would really like to, but ten thousand miles ar1ay in a remote 
country. 

Histortoally and geograt)hycally the Island of Cuba, has ahrays 

been of an enormous importance to the U, s. The American interest 

1n Cuba began as far . b-:J.clc as 1805 with Presi~nt Jeffe:t•son and 

eversince the United States has realized that for its own security 

1t needed to have-a friendly goverment in the Island. Cuba, because 

of its geographical n1tuntion represents a huge aircraft carrier 

anchored 90 l'ililes m,ray from the U.Se coast fl"om l<thich a vast part 

of this continent can ~e defended, or attackedc And I am telling 

you this because 1 t · 1s in the interest and- security of your m•m 
country, 

When by mid 1960 it became evident that Fidel Castro's re~ 

gime was D. coln....llunist one, the U. So decided to entrust to the C. I. A. 
' 

the tasl~ of ovcrthroHing hho tyrant. In doing so they lc1ere acting 

1n nccol"dnnce 'Ni th the Honroe Doctrine and the 'l'reatieo of Rio and 

Bogota. 

The plan as designed by the CIA t'ln.s a masterful one. If 

carried out as 1 t \'las conce1 ved it would had been t~i thout any doubt 



successful. Unfortunatelly, it was thwarted by the nepharious 

advisers of late President Kennedy. 

With a general election in store, General Eisenhower decided 
that it should be the next President that was elected the one who 
\'Tould have the final word about carrying out or not the plans that 
were prepared under his administration to overthZ'oW Castrov 

It was the misfortune of the Cuban people, of this hemisphere 
and . of the '\'Thole Horld that Richard Nixon was not elected in 1960 

and that instead John F. Kennedy became President of the u. s. This 

sealed the fate of Cuba.. 

Many times it has been said that the ~~~ of the failure of 
, the Bay of Pigs invasion t:as the lack of air support. That is really 

not so. The laclt: of air support was not the _2e,ur.e but a .£.9.,!lScqu.en.Q2 o 

The basic cause of the failure uas the s1ckly 0 almost pathological 
terror of the advisors of lnte President Kc-mned.y that the pa.rtiopa ... 

tion of the u. s. in the operation might be discovered. Because of 
'this 11·ational fear an operation oo.sica.lly dependent on the control 
of the air l'Ias thwarted. Three air strikes l'Tel"'e scheduled to tvJt:e 

. placea The first one on April the 15th, 1961, wibh 16 B-26 bombers 

~artiopating. The second one the next day, April the 16th, \'11th also 
-·------- -16 B-21) and the third the same day of our landing, April the 17th 

ldth again 16 bombers partiopa.t1ng. 

Out of this three air strikes the first was cut in half on· 
direct orders from the r1h1te Hov.seo The reason given l'las that a 
strike \•Ji th 16 B-26 '\'10Uld be too conspiouos and could give away the 
~erican participation, Consequently, the striking foxce was reduced 
to only eight airplanes. 'I' he second strike l·.ras com.plutely canceled 
while our invasion ·Has in process and sd thout any previous lta.rning. 

The reason \'las that Adlay Stevenson '\'Tho l'W.s at the time the U.s. 
repxesentaive to the United Nt:ltions requested from the President 
the cancellation of this indispensable air striko. The third one 

was also cut in ~alf. The outcome l·re.s that a brilliantly conceived 

operation t1as doomed bo failure o 

He the merJbers of the 2,506 Aasault Brigo,d.c 'i'7ere ah?.ndoned to ou:r 
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fate, We wore only 1,500 fighting against 62,000o Nevertheless, 

we inflicted them almost 5,000 casualties while we only suffered 

about a hundred in battle. If we retreated from - the various fronts 

· lt t'las only because \'le ran out of ammunition. 

Our defeat on the Bay of Pigs and our being forsaken in that 

memorable occasion represents one of the most shameful pages 1n the 

history of the United States, 

But there is more to come. ~ am going to reveal here for the 

first time what was the real plan for.the Bay of Pigs invasion, If -
any of you' would doubt rlhat I am j1JsXX going to say, just \1ai t until 

the classified papers about said action are made public this coming Fall, 

The task of our Brigade really consisted in holding the posituons 

we were to take over in Cub-a for a. period betlreen 72 and 96 hours, Du .. 

ring this interval of time the Cuban Revolutionary Council in the exile, 

tmuld be taken co the beachheads held by us and once there, 1. t ~·:ould appl~t 

for recognition by the Organization of American States, Several coun

tries ( The u.s., Nicaragua, Guatemala, Venezuela, among others ) tlerEl 

committed in advance to recognize immediately said Council as the lawful 

goverment of Cuba. A naval task force of the Uo s. sts.nding )0 miles 

south of Playa Giron on board of whose vessels there would be JO,OOO 

marines, \.~ould land and join the Brigade e.s soon as the Council was 

recognized. On Viequcs Island (close to Puerto Rico ) which was declared 

off limits at that time, there \~era add1 tionnl American troops in the · 

ready to participate in the operation. The Gu.D.ntanauo Naval Base, that 

had been reinforced, lJas also !retidy to co collaborate in the action. 

All these wonderful plans went down the drain when President 

Kennedy decided to follow the counsel of his advisors and withdrew our 

1ndispens£tble air suppo:rt. 

In regards to the consequerweo of the Bay of Pigs failure I 

prefer to let Mr. James Reston, editorial writer of the New York Times, 

whom no one can aouse of conservative tendencies, to expaund them 1n 

his ot1n uords 1 (I In an article published in the New Yorlt 'J.'j.mes in 1965, 
Reston claimo he spoke to Kennedy at tho American E5o~oossy in Vlenna 

shortly after his meeting 1-rith Krushchov in the Vien~'t Su_u~~t. C~~1f~~ .. ~::c·~~c 
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He fou.nd the .President "shaken v.nd angry... Kennedy confided to 

Reston that, and I ~uote1" Krushchev had studied the events of 

the Bay of Pigs 1 he would have undel"Btood if Kennedy had left 

Castro alone or destroyed himr but When Kennedy ua.s rasa enough 

to strike at Cuba but noy bold enough to finish the job, Krushchev 
•. 

decided he was dealing nith an inexperienced young leader who ·could 

be intimidated and blaclms1led. The Co~munist de~1sion to put 

offeno1 ve .ID:'ill...~l:HmX missiles into Cuba was the final gamble of this 

assumption. " 

Saijte newspapel'man Reston, in an article publtshBd again in 

The .Ne~" York 'I'imes on January 18th, 1966, narrated that President 

Kennedy had told him that he thought that Krushchev had reached the 

con?t.&usion that, and I quote a " Anyone \'Tho t1as stupid enough to get 
involved in that si tua.tion ( Bay of Pigs ) uas inunature, and anyone 

who didn • t see it a.ll the way thl~ough •·ms timid and therefore could 

be bluffedo 11 Then Reston adds that Kennnedy told him that because 
of Kl'Ushchev • s attitude 1 t 1·1as necessary for h1m to take meassures 

to make American power credible to the Rmssians. One of this meassures 

l~as the sending of 16,000 comba.t troops to Vietnam. ID.eston concludes 

asserting that therefore, and I quotes" Tha Vietnam war was intensi

fied 1 not because the situation LID'"J.z.KY>...x1iiiM on the ground- demanded 

it in Vietnam but because Kennedy \1anted to -prove a diplomatic po1nt~------

not a rnili tary point •. " 

Columnist Margar1 tte Higgins has also told hm1 President Ke

nnedy condUdc·i to her hou because ~1e didn "t act when he should, ninety 

miles a'>'Tay ( meaning the Bay of Pigs) he found h1mself gorced to do 

.it ten thousand miles away (meaning Vietnam ) • 

During the Missile Crisis in 1962, once more the u.s. missed 

the opportw.-11 ty, the golden oppol'tuni ty • of overthro~·.rinc; the comrn\mist 

rce;im~ that is oppressing Cub::te In that occasion this Nation had 

full le~al riehts, the moral e.nd the 1ncond1tionn.l backing of all thG 

free nations in the world to act. Nevvrthelass, President Kennedy 

~· ~eed1J'lo ()nee f-'..{~0-in tJ1e Cf\~f.l.tf~~UOS cc~_ll.Kl31J. Of his 111-stnrecJ. adVlSOX'S 

..Jod decided to give leav-e to the cont1nu£t.tion ot:,; Castro's comnunist 
(J .... 0 

rer;imo 1n CulXl. '£h() outcor:1o of 1 t all Has, · in the apt words of Pl'e-
·. 
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sident Nixon a " To pull defeat out of the jaws of victory," 

But. even worse, as a result of the .Missile Crisis the respected 
and centennial Honroe Doctrine prohibiting the interference by any 
extracontinetal power in this hemisphere, \'las substituted by what 

might be styled thenew Kennedy Doctrine according to uhicha" The 
interference of any country of this continent in the control and 
dominion of Cuba by the Soviet Union 1s absolutely prohibited by 

the United States. u 

Unfortunatelly, I don't have hhe tioe to discuss it here, but 
we Cub9.ns are completely and absoluacly sure that there are still 
offensive missiles in Cuba. Furthermore, tJe have seen their photographs 

From the lee;al standpoint I want to cite the following c:lispos1~ 

tions in favor of the liberation of our homelandV First of all, the 
Monroe Doct:rine dnting as hg,ck as 182Jo In this centUl'jl and not so 

long ago, the treaties of Rio and Bogota. All of tijem forbid the 
interference of any extracontinental pol'Ter ... as the Soviet Union is 
exercising in Cuba ~ in this continent. 

The Joint Resolution of the Congress of the United States of 
America dated October the third, 1962, states that the United States 
has made the decision to prevent, using every·necoesary mean 1nclu~ 

ding the use of w~eapons, that the Marx1st~len1n1st regime of Cuba. 
extend, by force or by threat of force, its e.ggres1ve or subversive 
activities to any part of this hemisph~reo 

I believe it is really interGsting to p.sty attention to w-hat 1s 
st!pule.ted in this clause, because the truth 1s that this very 

count:c·y 0 the United States 1 ha.s been subverted dnr1:ng the last 11-!- yea: 

by Castro • s regime. In this respect I Hs.nt to quote a. statement 
made b;y an off ichtl of the Department of State that 1o a.s folloHs 1 

" Nali1C any d1stuT.b...9.t1Ce in the U o S. - on campus, on tho stl"'eets, 

a.nywhol"e - o.nd 1 '11 name you the le.:J.ders of 1 t Hho have been to Cuba. 11 

And I guess that znost of you knoH that what he tras saying is truee 
.. 

The aforementioned Joint Resolution also erit.~11o}ier.il ~tffi-..?·~ 
\ :: 
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the Un1tEJd Stntes has decided to prevent the 1nstalat1on 1n Cuba. 
of any weapons or srtifaots ·that could endanger. the security of the 

u. s. The stationing of rn11\tary forces in the island that could 

threaten the secur~.ty of this country would also ·be avoided. \'>Jell, 
you have already heard Dr. Manolo Reyes·allegations nnd l th:tnk that 
by now you are perfectly able to form your own opinion as to heN this 

disposition has been inforced. 

'I'he last clause of the Joint Resolution establishes the cola. ... 
bol~ation with the OAS e-."ld \V'1 th all · the freedom loving Cuba-no and 

back the leg1tin~te aspirations of the Cubar1 people to its self de

te:r.m1na.t1on. 

Well, gentlemen, that 1s what the last clause has to sayo In 

order to i'ind OUt the 'N8.y 1 t has been implmmented, I think the best 

thing you can do is to start v1s1t1ng jails where t.he Cuban freedom 

fighters with which supposedly the u. s. was going to oolaborate are 

now being sentenced for no other reason than th~~Y Wel:e tz•ying to 

restore freedom and self detero1nat1on to our beloved countryo You 

could also visit the headqU£u•ters of the various Cuban freedom fighters 

orge..n1zat1ons ~;md ask them how this supposed colaborat1on has been 

twrk1ng. Incidentally, I suggest you to as}{ them two quest ions, namel;y 

How much help have you received so far nnd secondly has much harass ... 

ment and confiscations of t.reapons have you suffe:red. Hhen you get 

your a.i'lS~rers you will realize hm·J i'lell this third and final clause· 

has 't·;rorked. 

The human1 tar1an reasons for ~rhlch Cuba should bo 11 berated 
I think all of you knot'f by nol'I. Cuba has bocome a huge conoe.nt:t•ation 

camp \•rhere 1 ts inhabitants are dying, a slow and palnful death, 'I here 

1s practically no food, clothes, medicbnes or any of the things that 

m.uke civilized life posntblo. But 1~orse of all, there ls no freedome 

1he one item you can find today in Cuba galora, is terror~ Tens of 

thousands nxe n.ndlne; a slot'-1 e.nd undcsc:r:i bable painful d.co.thhl the 

many pr1eonR and concentration campso We, the mcuobers of the 

2.506 AsDault Br1gado lmou t1hat \'10 err:) sc.y1n~'• .,.He spent tno yeo.J:"[:J 
incaDcera ted tl1ere ~ ti) "' .-. q < (;"Jtf";..-; · · 

~ 
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Life in slavery is not worthwhlie living. t>ihen at the climax 

o:f the Nissile Crisis the then J~ttorney General Robert Kennedy 

vetoed an invasion of the island by u. s. forces, he thought that 

with his action he l'Ias protecting the 1nocent liveo of thousands 

of Cubans. Later on, he bragged that the Cuban people should be 

very grateful to his br&ther and. himself for sparing perha.pps as 

.many as 50,000 innocent lives rlith his action • 

Regarding thnt statement, I want to point out that 1n the first 

place, we are quite sure that nevel" as n:1G1.ny as 50,000 "innocent" 

I repeat innocent - lives would have been opared in that operation • 
. But furthermore, even if if as many lives would be lost, the Cuban 

people were prepared to pay the prica. l don't know if you are aware t 

that during clUr l'rars of 11 beration t'le lost almost 200,000 people. And 

I t'iant to remind you that the population of Cuba at that time was 

less than 2 million. 

I e.m quite sure that you have never heard an.y Cuban complaining 

of our g1e;ant1c lost of lives at that time, And believe me, it is 

not because we don • t mourn anrl cry our deads. 'I'he pSJ.1n lays c eep 

inside, but l'-7e have le-:n .. ned very i'Icll l'lhat our Jose Marti had to say 

about freedom, and I quotes• Liberty is a very expensive commodity • 

. ____ ~f you . want to enjoy 1 t you have to be prepared to pay 1 tfJ price or 

· , othe:t'it11se you wj.ll have to resign to the fate of 11 v~.ng ~11. thout 1 t." 

In closing, we the freedom fighters, have only one request · 

from you, our traditional friends, the people of the United Statesa · 

Help us flght the good oottlew ninetJr mtles mwy, at your min door ... 

steps, the sam0 good battle against comw1unism that this great country 

has fought in Korea and is nm'f fighting ten thousand miles aVTuy ·in 

Vietnam on the oth8r s1de of the planet o Or as the B.usslans do 'N:l th 

their Castro1ten accomplices, give us the tanks, the a1rplahns, the 

rifles o But if the \'lorse comes to tho \·lorse, plense, simply do not 

binder ou:r efforts to frr~o Cuh'1.. Gro.nt us the right, the simple 

elementary right of dying fol' our country. That 1s tho least we cun 

aalc foz·. 


